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JILYCLB EOLSJul "Why, Unole,'': we're not sick, and-- .'
"Guess I know thst, but I suspect if
won't be long before this young man beScund ii!r.3y3 ncuro GccJ I ! chilli.

With Dr. J. H. Benton, my dentist friend
too," cald the old man. "If you ever
have to supplement your natural teeth.'?
"Ugh! Don't mention false teeth to
me," Cried Polly. Til never carry
'pearly lletHa my month if X go tooth,
lest." "Oh, as for that," laughed Uncle

' 'sjssjsjss f a Fresh PorkFigures on the.. Amount ATailahle

, , Fresh lot Clover Hill Print and Fancy Elgin ut ter, On-

tario nckwhea t, Cream Cheese, Bologna, .Tripe, Pigs Feet,
Corned Beef, Small Hams and Breakfast Strips.

Evaporated Apples and Peaches, Nice New Prunes 5c lb.
. Largo Prunes 10c lb, Jellies and Fruit Jams.

Lima Beans, White Beans, Split Peas.

Irish Potatoes and Codfish. Yam Potatoes.
'

Nuts all kinds new crop.

Complete stock of everything usually kept in a first-clas- s

grocery store. Lowest possible prices. I will appreciate a
share of your trade. Youurs truly,

r Mr. John H. Corliss, Secretary of ths Council Bluff, Ie,!hthletio Association,
u cured of kidney trouble by Peruna. Hesayst ,,,'- - '

: - "I mm a firm bellerer la ParmaM. For thro year Itutfered with Merer
trouble ot the kidney mod otherpeMcorgan, trying tereral remedle wUbout
tellet I met Ami faithfully fee toarteea week eat em glad to nay H
telleret me entirely otall pahn. ' -

. "lamia excellent health, bare gained twetre pound la weight, end sever

i J. L MAIL.
3 'Phone 01.

ten tetter la my lite." - , 4 -

Hon. D.L.Jsyoox, Chaplain of th Grand Army of the Republic, writes from
BBS Broad way, Oakland, Cala: -- '.-' "I am aa old war veteran. Icoatractetaevere bladder and kidney trouble,
tpent hundred of dollar and conaalted a hot of doctor, bat neither tU ma
anygood. ,'",,$ -- i e . . , , it ,, y v, '

Finally aom of my eomrade who had beea caret by Peruna, advltet me
to try u. Iat once bought a bottle aadtoaad it helped me to much Oat I kept
oa utlng tt for nearly four month. - . ,

"Peruna ha prorea the beU medicine I ererated, my pain are gone, ant I
bellere myaelf to be caret. I feel well and would not be without a bottle la
time of meed for tea time It coat" ' '

iVittiWMriMHIII

Something New.
Arrivals for this week are as follows :

W. R. Pancake Flour, nekwheat, Curranta, Kaisins,
Prunes, Crystalized Orange and Lemon Peel, Citron, Candies,
Dates, Figs. Dried and Evaporated Apples and Peaches, Green
Apples,Cracket Dust, Crac ers-bo- th package and loose, Wafer- -

ettes, Macaroni, CheeBe, Tapaico, Postum Cereal, Grape Nuts,
Oats, Etc.

Space forbids my continuing, as I could mention articles
enongh to fill one side of this paper.

Call flnrl Dpt. rnnr wftnt.i annnliorlo j - t i

J. J. TOLSON, Jr.,

Mr. Mary Lewler, of Appleton, WU,
was cured of kidney trouble by Peruna.

. In a recent letter to Dr. Hartman, she
says? "Last August I osuht a summer
cold which settled in the kidney a and
caused me serious lnoonrenienoe. Noth-
ing I did seemed to help me and the
doctor advised a change.of climate. As
that was oat of the question for me, I
tried Peruna as a last resort, and I found
it waa a God-een- d 'to me." ,:' -- f '.

The kidneys are the natural gateway
out of which much of the waste tissue
finds Its escape. This waste matter be-

comes very poisonous substance If al-
lowed to accumulate. The renal artery
brines the blood charged with impuri-
ties to the kidneys. j

f HACECBURN
j& Is still selling Press

a question of price
ft -

t
its JUST

TIN

m CHEAT GEHEROSriT TOWARDS HIS

' rTEWtT-KARRIE- D KIECB. ,

Itcallstlc Romance of Reir Bern to

Which a "amber of Prominent - --

-
"

'. Business Hen Take a Cob- - :

Copyrighted by the Author. .
'

"Miss BDmmers-Folly- --I
I--

dsre But the speaker took a header

over bath fl Iness, only to hear a sweet:

"Tes, Chsrlle."- -
, " , ,

"Csa I aspire to-- er to that Is--"
Again a lapse into alienee, followed

by an encouraging v - .

"Tes, Charley." .;- -

"Oh, if I might only hope . to. er
" " '. itO" r 4- -

Another failure of language. It was
seemingly a hopeless case, and .might
neve been, only for a demnre:

"Charlie, I have said 'yes', twice, sad
If you mean it, I mean tt, too, and" '

And to this day the young .man will
insist that he popped the question, vv

All this happened sway "down But,"
and It wasn't long before there r was a
wedding. Not much longer before there
came a letter from Polly's uncle, Josh,
down here In the old North State, who

wrote effusively, at her exhibition of

what he exiled "grit, and ha proposed

that If the young people would locate at
New Bern he would start them up' In

life as a wedding gift, and at the same

time glre them a lot of good practical

advice. Of course they accepted, and
were bidding their friends adlsu. ,

.Subsequent to the above invitation
uncle Josh visited NeWBern and called

oa Mr. H. W. Simpson the architect, on

Broad street. Polly's Uncle la formed
Mr. Simpson that he wished to present
his newly-wedde- d niece with an artistic
and commodious residence, not too cost

ly, however, and as he heard so much of
Mr. Simpson's efficiency In drawing juttj
sneh plans, uncle Josh was confident
that he "struck the , right arUst"; Mr.
Simpson showed the "old gentlemen''
numerous designs and had no trouble of
making, for . him .'an entirely' satis
fastory sketch' pt Polly's . prospective
new home. A few dsys later Unole Josh
recelred the complete plans'and was as--

toalsbed at their thoroughness, consider

ing the moderate charge. "

larly yesterday morning a travel--

stained party arrived at New Bern, par
friend, TJaele Josh, wss la charge and
he led the party straightway to a hotel.
MThe Chattawka", said he "Is s. typical
Southern hotel of the best class, f 1 have

knows Mrs. J, A. Thomas the proprie-

tress, for years and she Is mine host after
mine own hearts A thorough badness
woman, endowed with . that delightful
intuition that makes a guest few at home

comfortable, contended, and la . mighty
good luck; The house Is one of eonven

lenoet the apartments are well famished
the cuisine all that a superior chef and
aullmlted orders on the market oaa make

tt v I have engaged rooms hero for yon

to oocuov until your own- - house is in

readiness,
fAfter breakfast," said the old men,

I am ready to go hay your outfit To ex-

pedite matters I have ordered a carriage
from J. A. Jones, our eaterprlsing livery

man." When the . handsome . carriage,
with elaborate trappings and prancing
horses drew up la front of the "Chattaw-ka- "

Folly declared it tin . finest turnout
she had ever seen. "Tee", replied Uncle

Josh, "ths three BVs, 'Speed, Safety sad
Style,' Is Jones' motto. .. So, young folks
when you want to take a drive, either
for business or pleasure, go to him for s
rig every time. He also sells every kind
of vehicle, can famish harness la the
bargain and Is satisfied With a moderate

profit, too." Charlie afterwards paid

visit to J. A. Jones' new eatabllshmsnt

and found things Just as Uncle Josh pre
dldted.l 'ft',.Vi;iC"v'.0',.l:.
i "I have already provided von with a

cage for your bird," said Uncle Josb,
"sad now the first thing well look after
will be the furnishings for it." Hereupon
Polly energetically declared that she had

keard so much about J. 8. Miller,' the up--

furniture dealer, that she had de-

cided to go there. The result was thai
they were othered Into such a bewilder
ing dlsplsy that tbs girl was at first at a

lots how to select. Bat she soon yielded
to the seductiveness Of a msgnlflcent
mahogany parlor suite, a bed-roo- set
Iu oak, golden oak finish, that would
have done credit to old Antiquity herself
To this she added adlnlng-roo- set'wltb
all accessories, Including pictures, and

didn't forgot a mort convenient and

ornamental writing dek for "Huly"
Clisrlej.

"A pretty good start," ssld Hie o' !

man, "snd now we'll go to ths eititiiiUh-men- t

of L. H. Culler Hardware, Co,"

rol'y'S housewifely Instincts hd full

piny In msrvt'i of kltehon Sj parttus.
Every possible piece of kltolna furni
ture, frmn a liu C : ; er to a cooling
rai 'e Is herein U styles and vsi'i'y.
!f l'i,-i-' f..!'i to '.' wonders In

the culinary art, it will not be for want
ofi;-;U'!o- ciMrg o!cnns, fur s'm

mi"''- ! i p'i to : .' ' 1 r..- ui'1!

gins to take an interest in matters "of

paregoric and-- " r "Well,
go in anyway; Polly may find some toi
let artloles she wants." Sure enough
before leaving.; she was loaded down
With oombs, braahety fsce powders and
ounce upon ounces of line Imported
perfumes. "Don't forget added Uncle

Josh,Mto oome hen with your preeortp.

tlonsuhl firm make s specialty of
prescriptions and uses pure and whole--

some ixvi;;,':-fLet's see I promised you a gold
watch, didn't I," queried Uncle Josb of
Folly, "and Baiter's Jewelry store is the
very place to get one cheap." Thereupon
the old man gallantly acquitted himself
Of the promise and then directed Polly's
attention to the superior stock of silver-
ware carried by this house. "There Is

no other such house la town," said the
old man "and I will guarantee the quel- -

ityto be the very best Pick out your
family clock while- - here,11 he added,

"Baxter carries a magnificent ; line.''
"Don't forget another fact," he contln
ted, "If ever yon unfortunately need op
tical goods this is the place to come. --He

hu everything required to Improve af-

fected eye; ' and, .Chstles,' If that old

'turnip of yours . breaks . down bear In
mind he can fix her np as good is
newS--"";-

At this point, somewhat to the confu
sion of Charles, the Old. man Indulged In
a half serious Criticism of his personal
sppearance. "xou are decidedly on
style for a townsm'su," said he,, "and
We'd better go-- to J. O. Dunn 4 Co. the
men's and boys', outfitters." After
Charles had fitted himself in a salt Uncle

Josh declared: "How you look like a
newly-marrie- d man." Before leaving,
having found goods and prices Irresisti-
ble, Charles also invested In a complete
outfit of gents' furnishings, from the late
style hat to a dosen shirts. Upon leav-

ing Polly remarked about the handsome
window display, which was supplemen-

ted by Uncle Josh that there Is nothing
like It m town.

"On, say, Uncle," exclaimed Polly,
"where can I get a stylish hat f The one

I hare I hardly soluble, I most admit"
"Let's go a few doors west and we'll

visit Simmons and Hollowell Co. Ton
can get what you want there, the latest
styles snd lowest prices being their mot-

to. - Misses Mamie Dawson, and Ida
Quidley, trimmers, havs the experience
which guarantees that when you have
purchased of them too have a thing at
the lowest possible price snd a satisfac

tion of knowing that your work has been

done by competent tlsts." t(A few

hours later there never was a happier
girl then Polly.) ... ,

:.' Continuing their movements to Middle
street the party wss attracted by a hand-

some display Of .1 shoes at the Wellac
Shoe Oo. and upon Uncle Josh's sugges-

tion all went In. "Their stock of shoes

cannot be equalled In lb country," he
remarked. Jt might have been policy

not to have extended that Invitation had
aot Uncle Josh known what wise econo-

my it Is to trade at Wallace's, for Polly
found goods and prices so seductive that
she purchased an outfit from a walking
slipper to a handsome walking boot of

the celebrated "Try Me" make. " Charley
Invested in a pair each of "Hlne and
Lynch" and "Tyrone" gsats line shoes,
while Uncle Josh Indulged la a stout
farm boot' No one needing footwear
can resist the styles and prices offered

there. vjifi; 'i .':'''',?' "?
' Polly suddenly sxclalmed, "Oh, Uncle

Josh," eant I get some toys and holiday
good for the children t Ton know how

fond they were of me a home," "Cert,'
said Uncle Josh, "provided you will buy
them at Charlie McSorleySi, around the
corner fromhere on Pollock 'street , I
looted in there some time ago snd found

he hu anything from a tin trumpet to a
good sited , wagon, besides a stock of
things Juet like old Santa brings to the
kids. We'll make a bee line for MoSor- -

ley's right now and I'll proud yon

thst when It comes to Holiday novelties
he's strictly in line for what you want."
Polly found the old man. was right snd
thanked him accordingly., .

While Undo Josh was pondering
where to go nest, Polly Suddenly asked:
"Uncle, where can 1 Hod the best place

to get dry goods and soIIodsT' "just
few sups from here sad we'll reach the
mammoth elore of Simmons sod Hol-

lowell Co. which hat only recently been

stocked. They carry a stock of dry

goods thst for variety and real value Is

seldom seen on old a the. Isrgnst metro

politan cities, and you are sure to be

guided right In your selections. uTou
will Hod the proprietors ploaisnt to deal

w'"i sod I'T-'- polite sod ex- -

r ,
' a t o oiiet cminot be duplies- -

o "y -- ot a flue drci and Bndfng

. o !..; as noil as tU stylus ctptlvs-
ting In all linen, she. Invested liberally In

notions snd doinenttos.
"AH tlno manifold hsrgalni remind

no, reinm uncis Join, at tuey
ri . !i c I the street hosvlly loaded up,
must $o neit door to the' Fsrmors sal
J'urelisnts Hunk and get snuthar check- -

b'H-k- Come with me and gt se'iniilnied
'h F". h. II. Cutler, the pie ' !.!.(, n.

" r T Vr ey.f'ie r- :.!er, for f c- .' : f

;)'! r ' '
1 It ' I H

t t'l II I

- ; From all Sources. .
1 ,

Work ea New Cellege Balldlsg Be-fl-u

at Oaee. Fleatea With p..r
'bau Ylcterj. .. The . Bute. -

- Feasleas.' (sastMUs; '

' - Maehlaes. f-
- C,V'

Baurav, December 7-- The State
8aperintendent of public Instruction to-

day made up the figures ahowlng the
year's receipts for educational purposes.
They arenas follows From poll tax
1847,404, general property taxr SS1,S68,

special local tax on property 1,M4
and on polls 444, finen etc, 128,4114

liquor lioensea $78,87; from Stats out
of general fund 1101,401; total f1,101,--

; Commissioner of agrionUare tatter- -
son says the work of remoflng the de
bris of the burned bunding at the agri
cultural and - mechanical ' eollege will
begin next, Monday. That part of the
walls standing will very probably be
utiUied, this meaning that th same
lines wlU ba foUowed. The building
will be entirely for a dormitory and will
contain about W rooms. The plans for
the other new building are not yet pre-

pared. There will be preparations tor
an enlargement of the accommodations
and it is quite probable that the number

of students, now 100, " will la a year or
more be Increased to 800.

State detective Shaw,, who Is here,
says Ills belief as to the Oropsey case is
that she has secreted herself for certain
reasons, probably at no great distance
from Bllsabeth City.; kt. r

The winning of the In terollegIale de--

bale by Wake Forest College here last
plght gives great delight to the par
tlsaasof thMeoin-ge.rl-t ls they third
time tt has won.?--

The Stale charters the Wayne' Hard
ware Company of Qoldsboro, capital
$80,000. v Qov. Ajeock is One of the

stockholderai;;,: s;v.
; Bute auditor plxon says the .pension
warrants will be sent out December 15.

Sute treasnry Lacy asys he is aoouma-lstin- g

funds so U to bs" able tor meet
them promptly.- - The total thlyear Is
about exaotiy $800,000.

It tsaald there are many ivaslona of
the slot gambling machines la. various
places In the State, and that here there
are machines which give Dnly a piece of
gam for the 8 cents Infested,., end that
of course nobody wants ths gum.

The supreme court will next ,
week

hear arguments on: 18th district 'oases.
These will end the call of the regular
docket. There are some end of the
docket eases to be argoeo;. .v'v.j

Woi(h Carolina at Charleston.
Spedal'to toamuLJX-?-

. Raiuok, Dec. Aycock,
today changed the date of "North Caro-

lina Week," at the Charleston Xipoei- -

tlon, from January 90th to April 7th.

; , TO OLEAHSB TEB STSTEIt A

Effectually yet gently when costive or
blllious, to permanently overoome hab-

itual eonstlpatlen, to awaken the kid-

neys and Uver to a healthy activity,
without irritating or weakening them,
to dispel headacbee, colds, fevers, use
Syrap of Figs, made by the California
Fig Syrnp Oo..;''?"

Staiileyi''4
The Celebrated Spiritual, Trance; and

uasiness neaium 01 jnew xora is now

la your city and can be consulted on all
affairs at life. She reads vour asst.
present and fulure with, absolute cor
rectaess. All la tronble of any kind are
especially Invited to call. Address 78

Pollock street, near Middle. ! : ' - ;

The horrors of Croup do not trouble
the mothers who gives AHwats Oaovr
Sxaor. Ho danger in a safe thing, 's

is safe and yon are onssfe without
It It Is a remedy for Whooping Cough,
many nse and recommend It. 15 cents at
Bradbam's. .

: ,

' Molasses Taffy today at McSorley's.

' Celery. Beaiache Powaen, I
.There Is not anv better remedy for

headache than these powders. They
never fail tn relieve. Hade and sold only

at Davis' Prescription Pharmacy. .

, If yon have a hacking coogh, you can

always nd relief by tsklhg OarouRi
Couea Curs. We make and guarantee
It, money back If It falls to lelleve. V.
at Bradlism'l rharmary.

Dot Chocolate, and Hot Coffee and
Sandwiches at Kr.Porlrj'e. ' .'

'" At I

Jotdsu's Coug! Rui.nm'e accord-

ing to formula of ln!o Col. Jtn.!-- n, Is oa

sale St Darts' rrnacr'plloo rt.vmary,
.This I'oush Ba'ssm has iwp.yil;n
found very e.t:.a:tou, and It d;s ant
contain sr.y Imi'vful ilns. It Is

goo I for ' ' - e " rents.

Josh, "If you'll only coo suit a good
dentist In time you can tat the catas
trophe. Dr. Benton, for Instates, Is
wonderfully expert In saving natural
teeth, and he has the skill sad every me-

chanical appliance necessary to do his
work with the least discomfort to his
patronaj," v',.-r- - ; ;VZ

Tnrnlpg down Middle street, .Charles
wss attracted by the display of suitings
to the tailoring eUbllhmnt of F, X.
Chadwicki : Th New Tork artistic
tailor extended to the party a courteous
invitation and with pattern t of suitings
and samples convinced Charles that he
manufacture wearing ap--
pareL Mr. Chadwlck keeps abreattof
the times, snd 1f were I anything "lew
or any new style out you are sure to
find it there, besides he guaranteees eor
rect fits and honest work. In eleanlng,
repairing snd pressing he makes aspe.
clalty.-- . '

"Yum,, yum," laughingly escaped
Polly's rose-bu-d Ups, as they turned into
J. & . Dawson's Candy Store. "Uncle
I jost can' t resist the temptation to go
In, you know I've got a sweat tooth, and
those, oandles look so tempting." Char
ley half Objected, for he knew if Polly
got In there, there's where she would
likely stay, but he relented, however,
when he was reminded by her that Un-

cle Josh wss footing the biihv The girl
bought liberally of chocolates, cream
bon-bo- n and other sweets, also fruits,
nuts, raisins, fig and dates, which they
found In varied abundance, both import-

ed snd domestic. Unole Josh told her
not to hurry, but they'd all stay and par-

take of Mr. Dawson's fine oysters. Char-
ley Invested liberally In cigars, tobacco
and fine pipes. -

At ths refreshment table the old man
waxed philosophical. "Never . neglect
your larder," said ne- - "That Important
adjunct to housekeeping controls mas-

culine temper. To that end you must
patronise a grocer ton whom you oaa
depend for honest goods. Through a
long term of years I have found J. It
Pstker, Jr., on Broad street, perfectly
reliable. Ton will find him a trylng-to- -

please dealer, always full stocked with
every possible thing in groceries, fresh
snd first-cla- ss no shelf worn goods
there. A good provider "always bays
his food there because he not only gets
the best of everything, but the best value

for . the money. The longer people

trade wlth;J. B. Parker, Jr., the better
they are satisfied." ;

- "These house-fixin- remind me," con.
tinned the old gentleman, "that you
haven't got your dishes yet The most
famous stock in exteat, quality, and
completeness is at M. K. Whltehorst's."
But the average reader need aot be told
what aa array of table wars Folly had
to select from. There hat positively, s
thing la the. line of china, crockery,
glass or porcelain needed fer nse or or-

nament ta any part of the house that
cannot be foand la this establishment
In Indefinite variety, and at wonderful
low price. They also htr a splendid
stock of lamps of every deeerlptloa, sad
Christmas novelties. Carving Sets for
Christmas turkeys in abanduoe. Polly's
order suggested her thorough Sppred- -
ttlom. - ;v.- -. v -

"Law Sake I" . suddenly -- exclaimed
Uncle Josh, "all this trading and shop.
plug round tow a has oassed me tcfor-g-et

one of th greatest ssssntisls to fu

ture existence. I ban heard It said that
newly married folks could lire oa love
and soenery, but aa old maa of experi-

ence knows better your table would
look tllm without bread, It' the staff of
ltfsyouknow, Polly, you must meet
Ester, ths baker. ' His bread, pies, take
and alok-neok- e are conceded by all to be
the finest On earth. Remember, Charley,
there Is no us of jour 'ooisy tootsy
bothering herself much about cooking,
to long as there I a good baker in town
Uk sWr.":viVr'.r-r-'v-

"Tes, sad while we are' oa this Im-

portant topic of gastronomies, w most
not forget meet It got hand-la-aan- d

with bread.. Now to locate a
krt Where you eaa get fresh, wholesome

seats at all times,-th- e Oakl Market Is

the oa to supply you. This Is the boss

meat market ta the city and Is popular
with everybody who Is particular to
hare the best The reason for this all is
because they are very careful la the se
lection of stock sod get the freshest of

everything snd keep nothing but the
vert best To keep your 'Hubby' la a
gool humor trade at the Oaks Market
every time, Folly."- - - .'

"Say, Unci Josh, would It be asking
loo much of you to gt us a driving
horse f kited Polly. "Well, I reckon
not, I'll honor your draft for anything
you want. My friends', M. Qaha ft Son,

runs Sals stable on kttlddle street and
we can depend oa them for a good drlv
log ar Irnnl, If one Is to Is found la the
market. They won't sell a d foctlve horse
without tolling us. They are comKitnn.

tlo'is tn." '1 l"-- lucMy t'ppr4 to

4 OU s ir
4 iu i e i i

i and at."
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An all wool, 88 inch goods that.Sold for 66o (an extra good

value at that price) we will teirthe coming week .

AT 35c! AT 35e!!
See some of them in the window, each piece marked. ?

Wholesale
ft Retail
Grocer,

71 Urea Hi.

Phone 137.

Our Motto
is to please everyone wbo calls at
our store, or sends us an order.

We are receiving daily Fresh
Groceries.

New Raisins aud Currants.
Citron and Prunes.
Peaohes and Apples.
Candy and Cakes.
Batter and Cheeso.
Be sure to ask for a pound of our

Fresh Koasted Coffee.
We guarantee quality and price.

Archbell & Co.,
PH0HB 194. Ti BROAD ST.

lli!i.Book Store i:

Our Holiday
Stock is Now
Ready for JCoutr
Inspection. ' CaU

andPass Judgment.

G.N. ERRett. !

Ve Know' Our BusineMw
You wouldn't pttnmu a dmrairt who did not.

Thus is no rjfk when you trade hen. We have
Bade ths drag tmiinssi a careful study lor years.
Prescription work Is o( vital lmporuno. . With
UsyoBeaa depend upon ssuinu sernoa,

I

. WesarslBslookalanrellneol
Bm4 ITIm.. ChanMlsVssts for Hen and
ST vat) svilt Kuya, mads olehamoU lined

tAeli Af.rpn Chstiwfs Vests for WomenrrCSi yU&en u& ulrls,maihiof ohamois
eevena wim Frenon nMinei.
wfeot prouicUon uainat oold and snddnk)

- - mnvli. oolds. tmeumanls. and
all cheat and lung trouble. JuA ths suing lei
Ahikltsn Solar towhoot. Vrice,S3J)Oa ......

",i Ctiinanw'tstss,a-OV- , f
C D. BBADHAn.' ' -

AT THK ,

.Cehlrd Meat Market,
";. Cor, Broad & Hlddl Bis,

(Oaks Market's old stand) you will fled.
th nloest line of Fresh Mttits the mar.
ket affords. The place has boen newly
painted and fixed up with a view ot ca-

tering to tlie wants of the firxt-cla- st trade
of the city, At any time yoa desire s
nice ib'ak nr roast u( eillicr native Ot
westefn b ( give ut a call. AVe will be

'able te lor- - e you at r'1

For Dress Shoes Ladies, Gents aud Children. ; X
For Underwear. "

, - i - i

For Be4 Linen.'
f

.
? "JJ

We hate ths BEST Goods money oaa bur. - PrioA Bight-- :

" . "
t i Min nr r n r nnnnntr : W

If the kidneys are healthy they Will
excrete the poison from the blood. The
renal veins .return the purified blood
from the kidneys to the genera)...

Peruna stimulates the kidneys to ex
orete from the blood the accumulating
poison, and thus, prevents the convul-
sions which are sore to follow if the
poisons are allowed to remain. Itgitea
great vigor to the heart's action and
digestive system, both of which are apt
to fall rapidly in this disease. '

r

.Kidney diseases are more liable in
summer than in winter. Bend for a
copy of " Summer Catarrh," written by
Dr. Hartman. This book will be sent
free to any address upon application. -

Good. It is not

V . ' ' a'Oi

THINK 1

JslAsVjalslsflftlsVA
.i",-- "

Our stock Is fresh and of be ' '

12c :o

lb packages, 12c lb..-.;- ,

Ib.7 - -

you money. - V- '- . C

' NOTICE I
Pursuant to ordinance of the Monrd of

A Mermen of the Clly of Now Hern, North
Carolina, liID.i for tlie sale of, or erecti-
on noil oonslruiM ion of nn I Jctrle Ijlprht
V'yKlein In tlie city, urn ln'i- - .y eallcil for.
I'iils to be made wii liln 'I -- n Itxys from
llnlfl. l'lans gritl ,te(Mli. it! tonlll for
noherl on ly t!ift nuiii-- , I.

All bills Slllljeet to feifetion 1 V t

Il"r.l. J. 1. T"t,H(i:J, Ciiy (.1. ik.
4; !l, 1 ji,

J.CO:j V L..:, ' ! I'yo Will, key l

l" t. V.LU'.V S'l.-- t.

IS ' 'S r VA VWs W A A V-- kw v
;

" ' VL v I
-- yieiti - '! sii.i... ifsn.ni -- i u ( ii n.isi ! 'isy.

I flUp&lafl&y0

Broad St. Grocer.

At Oaks Market
POULTRY

Turkeys, Ducks, Chickens, Geese.

MEATS
Vest Pork, Mutton, Western Lamb,

Western and Native Beef.
Sugar Cured Hams, Sliced Ham,

Bmitnfleld Hams, Boneless Ham, Break-
fast Bacon, Bmoked Tongue.

Pork Sausage, Mixed Sausage, Frank-fart- s,

Bologna, Fresh Tripe, Pigs Feet.
VEGETABLES

Carrots, Parsnip, Cabbage, Irish Po-
tatoes, Yam .Potatoes, Celery, Onions,
Lettuce. .

WILD DUCES.

57 Broad Street

fc ill ht It'!

In the drug stores, in the dry goods
tores, in the grocery stores, you can

And Chin and Toy, (till ire are

DETERMINED... s

to meet all competion.

From now until after Christmas our

utlrs stock of FANCY GOODS and
Toys will b ottered at

GREATLY REDUCED PRICES.

Ito one (ball undersell ut. So don't
be lured away by false reports. '

UIIITEHURST'S
45 Pollock Si.

u2l
LONi KAl'titliUSCK end Uie skill

mined tliroueh the constant nraotiM en
ables ut to successfully repair all kinds
of runs and revolvers.

Mow Is the time to prepare for hunt-!!!-

We are prepared to supply your
wants in ammunition ana gnns.

Our stock of fporttnir Go. nil Is oom-- !
lte. loot l ulls. Dumb Hells, Indian

Clubs, In fact everything that you want
In this line. - . -

t In I ri:i.I. Fii 8iK)IlT1RO

Co-.- n, F -- I'KUur' S Jo TntsTma,
r...:- i : ival r. i,a ;

'l-- m : st rEW t:: IT.

Good G-ood-s

Make Good Business. Poor Goods are Never Cheap. Think
14. - - 1 t t nirnnin v t . 1 in 41 Ja. iv uTor, aiiu ouue w p. n. rAmuw, 'r. s, wnore you win iuin - (

V . everything in the Grocery line.

(?...' Seedless Raisins, J lb package,

J 1 Perfectly Cleaned Currants, 1

s"." veryiiesiuitron,xooiD.
Terr Beet Mixed Nnts. 20o

V , Almonds, Brazil Pecans and English Walnuts, 20& !

Very Best Minee Meat lOo lb.- -

A'.; "We also hate plenty of fresh Eggs.:.-':',r)'- ' ':v.v- - "

Fresh Celery eTery week.; f :
f ''Zl.--f- ,: -- A

i V ' to gire me a csll and I'll save

3 jyJ&TmttJX:
PBOSI 69.' i Cor. Ilron;! ii IIftncot'!i f!:.v'. r--

3 f&aeffth tX$4tjn

NOTICE I
Under onllnsnoe of the Board of Al-

dermen l tlie City of New Bern, Jfortli
rarnlina. Ill I S are onlli'd for the piir-clis- e

of the l'nent Issue of Pond,
for KInflrir IJjrlit purpocii ium!i

to be tssiiml to tlie amount of '" '
S IlltiT- t n iot BnlHirillv: Dun 'I hirly
Tfrs. I to lie luhniiiu-i- i to liosud
witliln1-- I I'. 'Til reserves rij;''l
10 fejert It' V ' ''I I

J. J. ' .., City Cliok.
I eceihl.i-- 4 '1, ) 1,


